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Backgrounds: This study evaluated the outcomes of patients after in-hospital cardiac arrest who were
admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) with successful cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR).
Methods: Data were extracted from a prospectively maintained database of intubation and mechanical
ventilation in a tertiary hospital. Adult patients (age  18 years) with successful CPR and admitted to the
ICU were included for analysis. The characteristics of the patients and the outcomes were analyzed.
Results: A total of 313 patients were included from January 1, 2004, to December 31, 2004, with 114
(36.4%) admitted from the emergency department and 199 (63.6%) from the ward. The in-hospital
mortality was high (209, 66.8%), with 130 (62.2%) of the patients dying within 24 hours. The non-
survivors had a signiﬁcantly higher Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II (APACHE II) score
and Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System (TISS) score but a lower Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS),
a shorter ICU and hospital stay, shorter mechanical ventilation (MV) hours, and fewer expenses. Patients
with early mortality (< 24 hours) had a signiﬁcantly higher APACHE II score and a greater portion were
admitted from the ward. Only 73 (23.3%) were discharged home and 31 (9.9%) were transferred to
a chronic care center. Patients who were discharged to chronic care centers were older, had a higher
APACHE II score, higher medical expenses, more MV hours, longer ICU and hospital stays, but a lower GCS
than those who were discharged home. The mean expense for survivors was about threefold that of
nonsurvivors, and patients who were discharged to a chronic care center had the highest mean hospital
expense, which was about sixfold of the patients with early mortality. Although survivors comprised
33.3% of the in-hospital cardiac arrest patients with return of spontaneous circulation, they have
consumed 60% of the total hospital expenses.
Conclusions: Given the fact that less than one quarter of the successfully resuscitated patients have
a favorable outcome, two-thirds of the mortality cases died within 24 hours, which is a high cost for
successful resuscitation, and one-third of the survivors had to stay on chronic respiratory care center.
A better prognostic tool to predict outcomes should be developed to avoid futile resuscitation.
Copyright  2011, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In-hospital cardiac arrest (IHCA) is a major public health
problem. The incidence of IHCA has been reported in the range of 1erest.
t of Intensive Care Medicine,
hua Rd., Yungkang City 710,
.
iwan Society of Geriatric Emergento 5 events per 1000 hospital admissions1e3. Reported survival rate
to hospital discharge varies from 0%e 42%, mostly within the range
of 15% and 20%4e9.
Over the past 30 years, both the process and practice of in-
hospital resuscitation has remained relatively unchanged and
survival from IHCA has appeared to remain stagnant4,10. It is not
clear whether the static survival rate represents lack of progress
over time.
The factors that affect IHCA patient survival are classiﬁed as
patient variables and event variables11. The objectives of this study
were to evaluate the outcome and cost analysis of IHCA patientscy & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Outcome and disposition of the 313 patients with successful cardiopulmonary
resuscitation.
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(CPR) in a Taiwanese tertiary referral center.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Design and setting
This studywas approved by our Institutional Review Board. Data
of survivors from in-hospital cardiac arrest that during the period
from January 1, 2004, to December 31, 2004, were extracted from
a prospectively maintained database of intubation and mechanical
ventilation from a 1500-bed tertiary hospital with 92-bed intensive
care units (ICUs) in southern Taiwan.
The characteristics of the patients including age, sex, Acute
Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation II (APACHE II), Thera-
peutic Intervention Scoring System (TISS), Glasgow coma scale
(GCS), source of patient, duration of mechanical ventilator (MV),
usage and cost of care, and the length of ICU, respiratory care center
(RCC), and hospital stays were recorded and analyzed.
2.2. Case inclusion and exclusion criteria
Patients aged 18 years or older who experienced an in-hospital
cardiac arrest with successful CPR and admitted to intensive care
unit were included in the analysis. Exclusion criteria included:
(1) all cardiac arrests in which resuscitation was initiated out of
the hospital, (2) events that involved deﬁbrillation of ventricular
ﬁbrillation or pulseless ventricular tachycardia solely by an
implantable cardioverteredeﬁbrillator, (3) patients in which
resuscitation was terminated or withheld (DNAR), according to the
will of patient, family, or doctor with accepted and legal procedure.
2.3. End points and deﬁnitions
The prospectively selected primary outcome measure was
survival to hospital discharge. Secondary outcome measures
included return of spontaneous circulation lasting more than 20
minutes, 24-hour survival, and neurologic outcome. Cardiac arrest
is deﬁned as cessation of cardiac mechanical activity as determined
by the absence of a palpable central pulse, apnea, and unrespon-
siveness. For patients having more than 1 arrest during the same
hospitalization, only the ﬁrst events were included. IHCA is deﬁned
as it occurs in a hospitalized patient who had a pulse at the time of
admission. Survivors were deﬁnes as patients who had return of
spontaneous circulation (ROSC) for more than 20 minutes.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as the mean standard deviation for
continuous variables and the number with percentage for cate-
gorical data. All analyses were performed using SPSS software. The
difference between surviving and expired patients was compared
with a t test for continuous variables and Fisher’s exact test for
categorical data, where applicable. A p value of < 0.05 was
considered signiﬁcant for all analyses. Comparison between patient
survive or expire was done to identify risk factors for mortality.
Comparison between patient discharged to home or chronic care
center was done to identify risk factors for chronic care. Risk factors
with a p value < 0.1 were chosen for multivariate logistic regres-
sion, using a stepwise forward method.
3. Results
There were 313 patients of in-hospital cardiac arrest with
successful in-hospital CPR, i.e., ROSC and admitted to intensive careunit during the study period. A total of 104 (33.2%) patients
survived to hospital discharge. A total of 114 (36.4%) patients
admitted from emergency department (ED) and 119 (63.6%) from
theward. Themajority of cardiac arrests occurred in amedical ward
(79.6%). The mean age is 65.215.9, and men were predominant
(60.1%). There is no difference in age, sex, source (ED or ward), and
department (surgical or medical) of the patients among survivors
and nonsurvivors.
The IHCA patient mortality after ROSC is high (n¼ 209, 66.8%),
with 130 (62.2%) of them dying within 24 hours. Only 73 (23.3%)
were discharged home and 31 (9.9%) patients were transferred to
a chronic care center (Fig. 1).
The nonsurvivors have signiﬁcantly (all with p< 0.001) higher
APACHE II score (32.4 8.9 vs 19.9 8.5) and TISS scores
(34.8 8.9 vs 29.4 8.9), but lower GCS (6.5 5.1 vs 9.9 4.7),
shorter ICU stay (4.3 8.2 vs 15.8 12.3 days), hospital stay
(10.619.1 vs 39.7 33.4 days), duration of MV (66.6132.9 vs
257.9 278.6 hour), and less medical expenses (151,133 247,852
vs 445, 781348,167 TWD); these results are shown in Table 1.
Multivariate logistic regression with age, APACHE II, TISS, and GCS
as co-variates showed APACHE II as the risk factor for mortality
with an adjusted odds ratio (OR) of 1.222 (95% CI 1.126e1.325,
p< 0.001). Age has an adjusted OR of 0.964 (95% CI 0.935e0.994,
p¼ 0.019) for IHCA patient mortality after ROSC.
Among the survivors, patients whowere discharged to a chronic
care center have a higher age (p¼ 0.003), APACHE II score
(p< 0.001), medical expenses (p¼ 0.006), MV days (p< 0.001), ICU
(p< 0.001) and hospital (p¼ 0.008) stays, but lower GCS (p< 0.001)
than those that were discharged to home (Table 2). Multivariate
logistic regression with age, gender, APACHE II, and GCS as
co-variates showed that agewas the only risk factor for discharge to
chronic care center with an adjusted OR of 1.087 (95% CI
1.019e1.161, p¼ 0.012).
Among the nonsurvivors, patients with early mortality (< 24
hours) have a signiﬁcantly higher APACHE II score (p¼ 0.021) and
have a greater portion that were admitted from the ward, i.e., less
from the ED (29.2% vs 45.6%, p¼ 0.017). These results are shown in
Table 3.
The mean expense for survivors was about threefold that of
nonsurvivors (44,578134,8167 vs 15,1133 247,852). Patients
discharged to a chronic care center had the highest mean hospital
expense (58,9130 365,682), followed by patients discharged home
Table 3
Comparison between patients with early (< 24 hr) or later mortality.
Early mortality
(< 24 hr) (n¼ 130)
Late mortality
(n¼ 79)
p value
Age 64.4 16.3 63.7 15.4 0.776
Sex, Male 83 (63.8%) 44 (55.7%) 0.242
APACHE II 34.8 8.8 30.1 8.5 0.021
TISS 34.3 8.1 35.3 9.8 0.539
GCS 6.4 5.1 6.7 5.0 0.786
From ED 38 (29.2%) 36 (45.6%) 0.017
Surgical patient 25 (19.2%) 14 (17.7%) 0.786
ICU days 2.0 6.4 8.1 9.4 < 0.001
RCC days 0 0 0.8 4.3 0.028
Hospital days 7.7 17.8 15.2 20.3 0.006
MV days 1.3 0.5 7.9 7.5 < 0.001
Expense (NTD) 102,309 199,977 231,475 295,238 0.001
APACHE¼Acute physiology and chronic health evaluation; ED¼ emergency
department; GCS¼Glasgow coma scale; ICU¼ intensive care unit; MV¼mechan-
ical ventilation; NTD¼ new Taiwan dollar; RCC¼ respiratory care center;
TISS¼ Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System.
One U.S. dollar¼ 35 NTD.
Table 1
Characteristics of 313 patients who were admitted to the ICU with successful
cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
Survivors (n¼ 104) Nonsurvivors (n¼ 209) p value
Age 67.5 15.6 64.1 15.9 0.075
Sex, Male 61 (58.7%) 127 (60.8%) 0.719
APACHE II 19.9 8.5 32.4 8.9 < 0.001
TISS 29.4 8 .9 34.8 8.9 < 0.001
GCS 9.9 4.7 6.5 5.1 < 0.001
Source of patient
ED 40 (38.5%) 74 (35.4%) 0.597
Ward 64 (61.5%) 135 (64.6%) 0.597
Surgical 25 (24.0%) 39 (18.7%) 0.266
Medical 79 (76.0%) 170 (81.3%) 0.266
Outcome
ICU days 15.8 12.3 4.3 8.2 < 0.001
RCC days 7.0 15.0 0.3 2.7 < 0.001
Hospital days 39.7 33.4 10.6 19.1 < 0.001
MV (hr) 257.9 278.6 66.6 132.9 < 0.001
Expense (NTD) 445,781 348,167 151,133 247,852 < 0.001
APACHE¼Acute physiology and chronic health evaluation; ED¼ emergency
department; GCS¼Glasgow coma scale; ICU¼ intensive care unit; MV¼mechan-
ical ventilation; NTD¼ new Taiwan dollar; RCC¼ respiratory care center;
TISS¼ Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System.
1 U.S. dollar¼ 34 NTD.
W.-L. Liu et al.198(384,907 324,175), late mortality (23,1475 295,238), and early
mortality (102,309199,977). These results are shown in Fig. 2.
Although survivors contributed to 33.3% of the IHCA patients with
ROCS, they consumed 60% of the total hospital expenses (Fig. 3).
4. Discussion
(CPR has been widely practiced for medical emergencies since
196012. Survival after IHCA varies considerably between published
studies. Initial survival after CPR exceeded 50%, but hospital
discharge rates were much lower13. Studies from the 1990s have
noted hospital CPR discharge rates of 13 to 14%14,15, and a more
recent Canadian study reported similar ﬁndings16. Using data from
14,720 adults of in-hospital cardiac arrests in the National Registry
of Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, Peberdy and colleagues4 re-
ported overall survival to hospital discharge of 17%. In our study, the
rate of survival to hospital discharge in 313 patients with IHCA and
successful in-hospital CPR was 33%. As referred to the rate of ROSC
by other studies, our extrapolated IHCA survival data might not
differ greatly from those published studies4e9.Table 2
Comparison between survivors who were discharged to home or chronic care
center.
Survived and
discharged to home
(n¼ 73)
Survived and discharged
to chronic care center
(n¼ 31)
p value
Age 64.6 16.1 74.4 11.9 0.003
Sex, Male 47 (64.4%) 14 (45.2%) 0.069
APACHE II 17.8 8.5 24.8 6.2 < 0.001
TISS 29.5 9.5 29.0 7.3 0.842
GCS 11.1 4.3 6.9 4.3 < 0.001
From ED 27 (37%) 13 (41.9%) 0.635
Surgical patient 20 (28.4%) 5 (16.1%) 0.219
ICU days 12.8 11.3 22.9 11.7 < 0.001
RCC days 2.6 9.3 17.1 20.4 0.001
Hospital days 33.0 27.0 55.4 41.3 0.008
MV days 9.1 9.9 18.5 12.7 < 0.001
Expense (TWD) 384,907 324,175 589,130 365,682 0.006
APACHE¼Acute physiology and chronic health evaluation; ED¼ emergency
department; GCS¼Glasgow coma scale; ICU¼ intensive care unit; MV¼mechan-
ical ventilation; NTD¼ new Taiwan dollar; RCC¼ respiratory care center;
TISS¼ Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System.
One U.S. dollar¼ 34 TWD.Our results showed no differences in sex, source (ED or ward),
and department (surgical or medical) among the survivors and
nonsurvivors. There was a trend that the survivors were older
(67.515.6 vs 64.115.9, p¼ 0.075), and the adjusted OR for age
was 0.964 (95% CI 0.935e0.994, p¼ 0.019) after a multivariate
logistic regression. Previous studies showed conﬂicting relation
between age and outcome, which may be due to differences in
methodology and inclusion criteria1,3,5,7,17,18e22. Two studies19,23
found a signiﬁcantly higher mortality in patients aged over 80
years than in younger ones; no patient older than 90 years survived.
A recent large study9 based on the National Registry of Cardiopul-
monary Resuscitation database reported signiﬁcantly higher
survival rates to hospital discharge following cardiac arrest in
children than in adults (27% vs. 18%; relative risk of death in chil-
dren vs. adults, 0.89; 95% CI 0.85e0.92). The reason why survivors
were older in our series is not clear. One possible explanation
would be that more of the older patients in fact did not have ROSC
during IHCA. Younger patients might have a greater chance to have
ROSC during IHCA; however, some of them might not survive to
discharge. Whether the differences in age were actually affected by
the pre-IHCA rhythm, underlyingmorbidities or other factors of our
patients would require further study. However, it is noteworthy
that age is the only risk factor for discharge to a chronic care center
with an adjusted OR of 1.087 (95% CI 1.019e1.161, p¼ 0.012) in the
multivariate analysis for those survived.Fig. 2. Average hospital expenses according to patient outcomes.
Fig. 3. Contribution of hospital expenses according to patient outcomes.
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between sex and survival. Herlitz and others24 reported female sex
as an independent predictor for survival to discharge. Overall, there
are insufﬁcient data to recommend refusal resuscitation on the
basis of age or sex, although older patients are more likely to
consider DNAR25.
In our study, the nonsurvivors have signiﬁcantly higher APACHE
II and TISS score but lower GCS, which is consistent with the
ﬁndings from other studies26e28 as well as family or public
expectations because multiple comorbidities culminate in signiﬁ-
cant mortality20,21. The APACHE II or III26,27 score were correlated
with survival to discharge, but failed to be prearrest predictors of
survival after IHCA. As 130 (62.2%) nonsurvivors died within 24
hours, shorter length of stay (ICU and hospital) and MVhours and
fewer expenses are well understood. For the nonsurvivors, parts of
the patients with ROSC after IHCA are declared DNAR4,25, which has
signiﬁcant bearing on early mortality data as some of them soon
have life support withdrawn. Further investigation is needed to
evaluate the impact of these clinical factors and practice patterns
on these data.
Among the survivors, 30% patients were discharged to a chronic
care center due to poor functional outcome; they had a higher age,
APACHE II score, medical expenses, MV hours, ICU and hospital
stays, but lower GCS than those that were discharged to home
(70%). This outcome is in agreement with other recent studies29,30.
Nevertheless, vigilant clinical follow-up beyond hospital discharge
remains imperative29.
The mean expense for survivors was about threefold that of
nonsurvivors. Furthermore, patients discharged to a chronic care
center have the highest mean hospital expense, almost sixfold of
those with early mortality. Although survivors contributed to 33.3%
of the IHCA patientswith ROCS, they have consumed 60% of the total
hospital expenses. How much of our healthcare system is afforded
to save liveswhom later end up in chronic respiratory care is not just
a ﬁnancial problem, but also an ethical issue and worth further
study, especially with the subsequent cost of care and life quality.
Our study had several limitations. First, the data of major event
variables inﬂuencing outcome such as the ﬁrst monitored rhythm,
the event intervals, and duration are absent. Secondly, a review of
patient appropriateness for CPR and validation of data collection
were not performed. Finally, there is no longterm follow-up after
hospital discharge. Moreover, use of the term ”overall survival” to
describe outcome of IHCA may be misleading.
In conclusion, IHCA is a major public health problem. Many in-
hospital arrests are preceded by warning signs, which should be
identiﬁed early to enable treatment and prevent deterioration.
Given the fact that less than one quarter of the successfully resus-
citated patients have a favorable outcome, two-thirds of the
mortality cases died within 24 hours after CPR. Because of the highhospital cost for survivors, in the future we should determine who
might not be attempted for resuscitation, because the goal of
resuscitation is to reverse premature death, not prolong inevitable
death.
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